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HEV. WESLEY WILDERMUTH, iU flnf
Editor of iKa Ev«ryra«n end the fint mtaton-
f r y f r om W.E .S .
The word "evangelical" as Found in the name Western Evangelical Seminary
rings forth the true burden of the school. This word means more than contending
for the faith once delivered to the saints. It also implies that we must be
faithful to the commands of Christ as well as the doctrines. Therefore, there
f ,
^^^^^^{i^hisj^ ^^ i^m^rati^^^haM^^^n^flre^ch ti^ n^searchab^ i^c^j^of Christ with ^lepu^ra^ot/^mi^me^ r^is^ o^m ^  ver;^ j^^''i9
V^E.S. has had a n^^^ory heart wUh a visionJ^reaching
gradi^ted in the CI^^
l a i l s
1951
f r o rImissionour i
Japon that same year. o n !
thEthe school. Sinc^l^ f^^ m^ore missionariesUk^ve g64ie"Txt
W.E.S. to Japan, ■b^ geria,«firazil, the Phillippines, Fonnosa and
This burning desire t^ l^^li^hcs consumed tfe hRrts of al wl^have
studied at W.E.S. As the Class of 1958 graduates, Pffi^evergreen freshness of
the evangelical emperative is upon this class too, for it is sending forth it*
missionary to Fonnosa as well as pastors throughout the homeland.
Wesley Wildermuth
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M. PAUL P. PCTTKOM),
MA. OD, ILD .
Every year WES is enriched by the lives of the
Seminary students who come from many parts of the
nation and the world to spend three years in prepar
ation for the Gospel ministry. These students each
year represent eleven to fourteen differentdenomln-
ations and come from as many colleges or universities.
One of the areas of study given special emphasis is,
that of missions by classroom teaching, by Missionary'
Emphasis Week and by many missionary speakers in
chapel services. By this means a missionary understanding and atmosphere is
made possible. The fact that manystudents are preparing for missionaryservice
and that more than a tenth of the graduates of the Seminary are In missionary
work is evidence of the strong emphosis in this area of study and expression.
In addition to receiving training at WES for the ministry, the students make
in many ways a contribution to the life of the Seminary. One of these contri
butions to the total life and benefit of the institution is the publication of the
Evergreen. One of the purposes of the staff of the Evergreen is to place in the
hands of the graduating class a remembrance and reminder of the work and
ministry of WES. I would like to congratulate the staff in being able toportroy
the spirit of the Seminary in message, purpose and outreach .
My prayer is that God will continue togive WES each year as fine a student
body personnel as this year and that the Seminary will be able to provide an
adequate training, both spiritually and academically for these future ministers
DR. PAUL P. PETTICORO eonrcrring with DR. SILLY GRAHAM
^^ond DR. J. PALMER MUNTZ, on moltvn of EvanQolicol intarati
el o Netlonol Aaaclatien of Ewigallcait convanlton.
of the Gospel.
M e m b e r ! o f t h e S o o r d o f T r u t l e e t U i t e n «
OR. PETTICORD pretenti hit annual report '
on the life of W.E.S,
s
FA e u c Ty 9 , S t a f f -
MRS. OLIVE GINGRICH. Aalitont
R»9l»»rof, BooIikeap«r , and ESTHER
PEARSON, Sacrttory, ore buay wilh
iKe vorloto duMei In the odmmiitrol-
Ive ofriee.
W.E.S. has been richly blessed
by G consecrated faculty and staff,
that take a personal interest in the
welfare of each student. They are
devoted to the task of serving, of
teaching, and guiding each student
so that he will be odequately pre
pared to go forth and proclaim the
gospel.
School ccrpanttr, HAL MAY, completing many of the
nnlihlng touehn h> the rtew icheol library.
MR. EVCtSON, Conpus Ciatndloi, keepe the yiweitk
and buildlngi at their faott.
Boordlng onddrive-ln itudenti enjoy the dellciom tneoii
prepared by MRS. EVERSON.
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OxeAmZATIOAr<9~
The Student Fellowship ?s the student
organization of Western Evangel icol Semi -
nary. The executive committee is called
the Student Council. Members of the
council include the president; four vice
presidents as head of the committees for
social life, spiritual life, recreation, and
missions;a secretary and a treasurer. The
council meets regularily prior to the monthly
meeting of the Student Fellowship.
The Student Fellowship offers each student the opportunity to share in
all student activities, both in behalf of the student body and in behalf of
the school. Activities and projects are sponsored which will provide the
studentopportunity to growspirituallyand socially through group participation
and through service to fellow students, to the school, to the church, and
the community.
LOWCU WILLIAMSON, Shjilmt r«lle»itilp PreildanI
of W.E.S., protldlng ot o rogulor fallotnhip tiMaling.
Stud*nt FoilowiMp Counclf, lafl to rtphli AL BOHR, Evargratn UHor; KEITH OEUHN, Mlulon* Chalmnn; RICHARD BURD-
(NE, Spiritual LIF* Chalrmn; PAUL KUHN, Traewrar; LOWELL WILLtAAASON, Praatdant; PAUL LUND, Sacralory; NATH
AN OLSON, Socio! Ufa Owinnen; ROLLY STRUTZ, Racraatlon Chglrmcn; and DR. WESCHE, Advtaor.
8
'Wof t tcn
S^minorjt Women OfficerT;(i*fl to right)
2 NAOMIWILLIAWSONrVieePreildont
SARBARA OLSON, Treaurer; BETH
WEINERT, Pretident; BETTY KEHNER,
Corretpondirtg Secretary; DARLENE
KELLER, Recofd!t>gSecretory;(tvol pic-
lured) ELEANOR ODEIL, Chaplain;
MRS. MUELLER, Advisor.
The Seminary Women's Organizaflon
has been active since it was organized
in 1948. Itgrows allttle more each year
in members and ac t i v i t i es . The ma in
purpose of this organization Is to foster
Christian fellowship among the Seminary
women, to advance their spiritual life,
to better acquaint them with the various
phosesof Seminary life, and to help pre
pare them for the work of the Kingdomof God. They meet once a month for
Christian fellowship as well as social
fellowship. The evening proves to be
inspirational, enjoyable and a relaxation
from domestic responsibilities. Theout-
side activities include the Annual Retreat,
Children's Christmas Party, Project Tea,
Spring Banquet and Classes. This year
they were prlviliged to hove Professor
Bennett teach a course in Christian Ed-
cation. The project, which is in progress
for this year, is to purchase sizable plants
and planters for the new Library lobby.
It has been a good year and we trust one
that has been beneficial to all.
Beth Weinert,
Seminary Women President
The Seminary Women enjoylt»go time el Chrlitionlellew-
ihlp and ipirilual bleuing ol their onnuol retreat.
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Laft 10 right: (bock row) PAUL PUCKE-
TT, PICHARO BUttOINE, OAVIO WHI
TE, GEOUGE HAYES. DR. NOBEL
SACK,£ARLE SENN, WAILYREHNER,
BOB FfSCUS, (Trent row) HARLIN WE
T Z E L , B O N G W O O N O H . K E N C E L -
LEY, DON CLARK, GARY HIGBEE.
ART STILL, end DAN ELAM.
These are the Semirroires, the male chorus of the seminary, dedicated to the
purpose of spreading the Gospel through song and acquainting the public with
the school. The combinationof Spirltfilled lives, musical ability, theexcellent
directing of Rev. Brown, and the superior accomfxinying of Mrs. Brown continually
thrilled their audiences. Fourteen concerts in Northern and Southern California
during Christmas vacation, a weekend trip to Seattle In March, and several
other special occasions, including Baccalaureate, completed their activities
this year.
D a v i d G . W h i t e
P r e s i d e n t o f t h e
S e m i n a i r e s
W
Sj ia^
The Evergreen, yearbookofW.E.S.,
occupies the Important role of serving
a s a m o m e n t o f o r b o t h s t u d e n t s o n d
alumni as well as being used in ac
quainting prospective students with
the school. At the same t ime the
Evergreen staff gains practical exper
ience with the techniques of producing
publications which would be of value
to religious institutions.
Editor, AL BOHR and Aitiitont EdTior, DAVE PATTERSON,
ore binily working on logout poget.
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<Stvz>/e<s~
Th« ipoeloui library caodlrrgroofl) elvn •ocKitudanl ompU opporrunlty for ad«qtjal«
rnMreb end itudy foclltllei.
Classes at W. E. S .
maintain a high academ
ic standard as well as
providing many spiritual
blessings from the Word
of God. The practical
application of what is
being taught is also stre
ssed, so thateochstudent
will know how to use this
knowledge to moke his
ministry more effective.
J 2
J l C T I V i r i E t S -
TH« Flt ldWori pnonimcenanIt t* t : ( l i ( t
to light) DAN ElAM, Cholnwi; MtOF.
lENNEH. Foeulty Advtwr; PAUL KU-
HN; and HOWAU) KARAtON.
Supervised Field Work Is a program designed to aid students in getting
practical experience In Christian service. This is obtained through designated
responsibilities In a church of the student's choice. These responsibiiitiesore
under the supervision of the professor of the C.E. Department.
This year those under the Field Work Program met once a month to discuss
problems and ideas related to their responsibilities. The group was also responsible
for one chapel service a month In which they sought to promote the Field Work
plan and give practical information in the area of Christian service. The Reld
Work program has been a valuable aid to those participating in It.
Don Elam, Chairman,
Studen t F ie ld Work Commi t tee
Studtnlipoillelpaling In the
fit Id wartc fnugiuiti ttiif jrrar:
(Ufr 16 right} DON JETER.
DAVID WHITE, GEORGE
PETERSEN. KEITHDEUHN,
DAN ELAM, ALLEN ODELU
HOWARD HARMON, WAL-
LYREHNER, PAUL KUHN.
A d v l t o r P R O F. l E N N E n ,
{Mining) BRUCE CORNELY
nnd TED DOCKTER.
t z
Wnkl)' p<9]f^r c«lli art erganlxtd >a
prsvldt spporlmlty for tvtry itudtnt
le pertlelpoM tn Iht iftclhjel Fitlew-
ihlp of praying for ent veHitr.
W.E.S. has long realized the importance of maintaining a high spiritual
plain as well as a high academic standard. Therefore, the spiritual life prog
ram plays a very Importont part in the life of each student.
Under the leadershipof the spiritual life Chairman, aweekly prayer program
is carried on in which 'the students are divided Into small prayer cells so that
each one con participate. A special chapel service Is held each month for the
students to give them opportunity to report answers to prayers, to testify, and
to pray together.
The regular daily chapel services, in which many outstanding speakers are
heard, also afford an excellent source of spiritual blessing for the whole stud
ent body.
Richard Burdine,
Spiritual Life Chairman
Daily chcpal Mrvlcat provldt □ tourca of
Irttplrotlon ond iplrltual uplifting.
M. MILO ROSS, Pmldtnl of Goorgt Fox Cedogt;
Sonlw Ltehn on ProocMng, May IS, I9SB Special periods of Spiritual Emphasis
throughout the school year, greatly en
rich the lives of the students and faculty
a t W . E . S .
T>ie life of Holiness is emphasized in
the Fail quarter services. Missions is
the topic for the Winter quarter week of
services; and during the Spring quorter,
a series of services are held on doctrinal
emphasis, stressingparticularily the practical application of doctrine in the life.
A special lecture on Preaching, spon
sored by the Senior Class, climaxes the
school year of Spiritual Emphasis.
These special services are a means of
drawing many students to a deeper and
closer Christian walk with Christ.
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S a c c A t
TVx man'f fgll ratr*ol ot Cmtvlcw
Manor provad to b« a lima ofiplrltv
ol rafraihlng.
Under the leadership of the Social Life CSairman, various activities are
scheduled throughout the year to provide times of fellowship, relaxation, and
spiritual refreshment of both student body and faculty.
The social year begins with the annual Fall Men's Retreat Held at one of
Oregon's beauty spots. A Get-Acqualnted party provides our first opportunity
to be together as a seminary family. Several fellowship gatherings are Held
during the yeor with the Annual Spring Banquet cllrrtaxlng our social program at
W . E . S .
Nate Olson,
S o c i a l C h a i r m a n
tEV. ROSERT ILETSCMB, PMtar of Mm Unb E.U.I.
Ttw ANDERSONS Cacadt Cadagri paovida tpactal muale
•I Mm FdcvltyStudant racaptlon.
l e
Studtnh tntoytng a nctdtd braok
bahratn cIcMt in th« populor rac-
r a e l i o n r o o m .
Ihara ara mon)' hoovtho* anthuiUrt in th« ifudcnl body. H«r«
wa Mt hMO of lham ihorpaning up thair pama.
In order to completely develop the
Individual, the training of the body,
as well as the mind, has to be con
sidered. To aid In this W.E.S. has
endeavered , under the leadership
of the Recreation Chairman, to pro
vide a well rounded recreational
p r o g r a m t o fi t t h e n e e d s o f e a c h
student. During the Fall quarter
touch football and horseshoes are
provided. In the Winter quarter
facilities are available for basket
ball , volleyball , and swimming.
And In the Spring quarter students
can participate in softball, tennis,
badminton, and golf. Ping-pong
is a mainstay throughout the year.
Roily Strutz,
R e c r e a t i o n C h a i r m a n
Iniplla of tama tora ibouhlaci and titad '.Haclat avaryana ;
telpaling In tSa fait featball tacaan at W.E.S. hod a graat I
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■WES MISSlDNflRIES
I
A ) . < u . M
KEITH DCUHN, Mhtlcn CMran, vI«m <np dtplcting flaldb rtyrvMntad hy
W.E.S. MlBtonorln-
Missions has a very vital port in the
life of W.E.S. Under the leadership of
the Chairman of Missions/ students were
kept Informed about the work of W.E.S. grad"
uates and other missionaries by means of a missi
onary Chapel service each month. A map was also
prepared by the Missions Chairman to show the location
of all the missionary workers who have graduated from
W.E.S. The influence of W.E.S. for the cause of the
Gospel hos been felt throughout the notion and world by the
missionary groduotes from this school.
Students are further informed about the work of missions by sever-
al courses In Missions taught by Dr. Wesche, Professor of English
Bible ortd Missions.
Tla WKOetMUTHS, flnl ■blawiji fnaa W.E.S. AiTli«d in Jofian on Jonuory 2, I9S2
WAYNE F. K ILDAtL , O
Anny, flnt Chaplain fiw
i n H a w a i i .
A penal or miMlonenM oncxa Mxy or iim qunno
tu^ Irtad bytha ttudanh dvrlns rtwAAtdlenory Emphali W««k. Penal
Indudaidarttaright): REV. WILOERMUTH, KEV. HILL, DR. MCftRlOE,
MRS. KURA, end MRS. HILL.
One of the highlights of the school yeor
Is the AnnLxiI Missionary Emphasis Week,
held this year from January 21 to 24, 1958.
This week of missionary services Is planned prim
arily by the Chairman of MIssIom in cooperation
with the faculty.
During this week special missionary speokers are featured
each day In the chapel services. Students are Informed a-
bout the work of these missionaries and the Mission Boards they
represent. This year the week was climaxed by a special day
of missions In which classes were dismissed and missionary activities.
In the form of displays, panel discussloru, and missionary speakers v«re
carried on throughout the whole day. Through this week of Emphosis the
students receive a new challenge to "pray, give, arwl go," so that the gos
pel may be proclaimed throughout the whole world.
TSa STRONGS, tha ialatl aitMlenariai fraa W.E.S. ArrliMd In Africa on Jonuay 91, 199
(Certain) U.S.
n o w ( l a t l o n a d
C C A S S E S -
W M K a m C o x
2 0
Cby HofT; ihf itngU daraltory and (tudaat badjr leunv*.
Z J
TfUoUOinA'
Harry Garret
D o n a l d C l a r k
H o w a r d H a r m o n
Z Z
Roger Thomos
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DdtmIcI Jet«r
Graduafing Seniors
ARTHUR W. BINFORD, AB, MRE.
Wichita, Kansas
Major Area: Christian Education.
Thesis Title: "Use of illustrative Materials in the
Young People's Department of the Church" .
Field of Service: Pastorate in the Kansas Yearly
Meeting of Friends.
%
GLEN MORRIS BUFFAM, AB, BD.
Regina, Saskatchev/an
Major Area: Theology.
Thesis Title: "A Historical Study of Church
M u s i c R e f o n n " .
Field of Service: Pastorate in the Free Methodist'
C h u r c h .
BRUCE CHAMBERLAIN, AB, BD.
Aurora, Oregon
Major Area: Theology.
Thesis Title: "A Christian Teaching Concerning
Bodily Healing".
^Field of Service: Pastorate in the Pilgrim
H o l i n e s s C h u r c h ,
TED DOCTKTER, AB, BD.
Jamestown, North Dakota
Major Area: Bible.
Thesis Title: "The Unity of the Book of Isaiah
as Reflected in the New Testament Writings"
Field of Service: Pastorate in the Dakota
Conference of the E.U.B. Church.
z s
ERIC LEONARD KALLIS, AB, BD.
Lampmon, Saskatchewan
Major Area: English Bible.
Thesis Title: "A Layman's Guide to the Paulir
Epistles".
Field of Service: Further Graduate Study and
then a Pastorate in the Northwest Canada
Conference of the E.U.B. Church.
CHARLES B. MORGAN, AB, BD.
Springbrook, Oregon
Major Area: Theology.
Thesis Title: "The Doctrine of Inspiration as it
is Influenced by Johonnine-Synoptic Problem".
F ie ld o f Se rv i ce : Pas to ra te i n t he F r i ends Chu rch .
BEN PERRI, AB, BD.
Ontario, Calif.
Major Area: Theology.
Thesis Title: "A Study of the Influence of
Theology upon the Expansion of Christianity^
in t he Anc ien t Chu rch " .
F i e l d o f S e r v i c e : P a s t o r a t e i n t h e C a l i f o r n i a
C o n f e r e n c e o f t h e E . U . B . C h u r c h f o r t w o
years and then Missionary work in South
A m e r i c a .
JAMES H. VANCE, Diploma in Theology.
Spokane, Washington
Major Area: English Bible.
F i e l d o f S e r v i c e ; P a s t o r a t e i n t h e P a c i fi c
N o r t h w e s t C o n f e r e n c e o f t h e E . U . B . C h u r c h .
z e
MAY O. WALLACE, AB, BD.
Weldon, Iowa
Major Area: Theology.
Thesis Title: "A Study of the Doctrine of the
Person of Christ as Interpreted by Friends".
,Field of Service: Pastoral work in the Friends
C h u r c h .
\ i
VICTOR LEROY WALTER, MA, BD.
Loveland, Colorado
Major Area: Theology.
Thesis Title: "The Relationship Between Modern^
and Apostolic-Subopostolic Ecumenical
Ecclesiology".
I Field of Service; Pastorate in the Rocky
M o u n t a i n C o n f e r e n c e o f t h e E . U . B . C h u r c h .
STEPHEN A. WATKINS, AB, BD.
Hillsboro, Oregon
Major Area: Christian Education.
Thesis Title: "An Analysis and Evaluation of
Religious Testing".
F i e l d o f S e r v i c e : P a s t o r a t e I n t h e P a c i fi c
N o r t h w e s t C o n f e r e n c e o f t h e E . U . B . C h u r c h .
LOWELL E. WILLIAMSON, AB, BD.
Amanda, Ohio
Major Area: Old Testament.
Thesis Title: "A Study of Isaiah's Use of the
Term Servant" .
Field of Service: Missionary work In Taichung,
Formosa with the Oriental Missionary Societ
CAffPue J^ iFPr
Cemen t c rew a t wo rk ;
The W.E.S. Office gets
" N e w L o o k " .
We did hove some sports this year.
We shall never forget the laymen team that stirred our
souls during Holiness Emphasis Week.
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Oi/x Spo/ftsoxts- T^hose Who Made the 1958 Evergreen Possible
(CAPITOL TYPE INDICATES A DOUBLE SPONSORSHIP)
A L U M N I
R e v . M o h l o n L . M o c y ' 4 9 R e v . o n d M n . R . D . S l e t s c h e r ' 5 0
l 3 5 S . B e b e 6 3 2 3 S . E . 9 2 n d A v e .
W i c h i t a , K a n s a s P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n
Rev. and Mn. Kenneth K. Koth '50
Coval ier, North Dokota
Dr. atsd Mrs. Bern M. Warren '51
Azusa College
Azusa, Cal i forn ia
Rev. ond Mrs. Chorles Bellus '52
R . R . ' 2
Cedar Rapids, lovra
Rev. and Mrs. C. Knoepfle '53
Kulm, North Dakota
Robert ond Lois Taber '53
2038 North Ohio
Davenport, Iowa
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Ktrgiss '54
2501 1/2 W. Ocean View Avenue
Los Angeles 57, Califomio
Rev. Herbert H. Bock '55
74-3rd St. S.E.
Medicine Hot, Alberta, Canada
Rev. Roland R. Walkes '50
Slowest 5th St.
Yankton, South Dakota
Rev. ond Mrs. Wesley L. Wildermofh '51
Oriental Missionory Society
391 3 Chome, Koshiwog!
Shin[uku Ku, Tokyo, Jopon
Rev. ond Mrs. Don Bletscher *52
Wakefield, Konsos
Rev. ond Mrs. Robert E. Strutz '53
Evangelical United Brethren Church
Glasgow, Montana
Rev. and Mrs. Vernon Kraft '54
3229 N. Verdugo Rd.
North Glendale, California
Rev. and Mrs. Donald Vorce *54
Brilt, Iowa
Rev. Bob Doy '55
Alburnett, Iowa
Rev. and Mrs. Lynn Ostronder '56
R . D . ' 3
Smethport, Pennsylvonta
Farmers Valley Charge, EUB Church
Rev. Ira Weight '
Box 160
Dayton, Oregon
5 6
R e v. T h o m a s G . P o r t e r
2 3 5 N . E . 1 3 6 t h
Portland 16, Oregon
' 5 6
Rev. Lester A. Wetzstein '57
9 2 1 9 S . W. 3 f d A v e .
Portland I, Oregon
Collins View EUB Church
REV. AND MRS. JOHN McCLIMANS '57
225 SECOND STREET
CONEMAUGH, PENNSYLVANIA
CALVARY EUB CHURCH
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W I L L A M E T T E B O U L E V A R D E V A N G E L I C A L
U N I T E D B R E T H R E N C H U R C H
N . W I L L A M E T T E B L V D . A T G A Y A V E .
PORTLAND II , OREGON
Z I O N E V A N G E L I C A L
U N I T E D B R E T H R E N C H U R C H
SEVENTH & JACKSON'S STS.
O R E G O N C I T Y, O R E G O N
CLAIRE L. HARRIS, PASTOR
I N D I V I D U A L S
Wesfem Evangelical Seminary
Department of Christion Education
Profeuor Robert D. Bennett
W A L T E R A . H A L L A U E R
B O X 6 3 7
WAPATO, WASHINGTON
Dr. and AArs. Nobel V. Sock
18215 S.E. River Rd.
Portland 22, Oregon
A . D . C A M P B E L L
914 W. 17 th
EUGENE, OREGON
M r . o n d M n . C a r l K e l l e r
R t . I B o x 9 0
Portland 9, Oregon
M r . o n d M r s . E o r l S c h r t e i d e r
Jennings Lodge, Oregon
E.A. Fogg
18303 S.E. Morse St.
Portland 22, Oregon
Mary E . Horn
Jennings Lodge, Oregon
Pos tmas te r
L e s t e r H o r t o n
1306 E. 7th Ave
Albany, Oregon
Western Evongelicol Seminary
Department of Biblical Literature
and Pastoral Theology
Herman E. Muel ler, B.D., L i t t .D.
P r o f e s s o r
Dr. and Mrs. E.W. Petticord
2 2 3 E . M e d a A v e .
Glendora, Cal i fornia
P a u l P. P e t t i c o r d
Western Evongelicol Seminary
Portland 22, Oregon
K e n n e t h P. W e s c h e
P o s t O f fi c e B o x 3 0 5
Jennings Lodge, Otegon
Al ton Wr ight
5809 S.E.King Rood
Portland 22, Oregon
Mildred Bangs Wynkoop
Western Evangelical Seminary
Portland 22, Oregon
S C H O O L S A N D O R G A N I Z A T I O N S
WORLD GOSPEL MISSION
INTERNATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
M A R I O N , I N D I A N A
NORTHWEST OFFICE
4200 S.E. JENNINGS AVE.
PORTLAND 22, OREGON
INTERDENOMINATIONAL—WORLD WIDE
I N S C O P E
Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Church
1611 S.E. 21st Ave.
Portland 15, Oregon
The World Vision Quartet
(Originally "The Four Flats")
1152 E . Lemon Ave.
Glendoro, Cal i fornia
L i s t e n t o W o r l d V i s i o n
ABC Rodio Network, Sunday Afternoon
ORIENTAL MISSIONARY SOCIETY
NORTHWEST REGINAL OFFICE
18418 S.E. BLANTON ST.
PORTLAND 22, OREGON
PHONE OL-4-5581
Cascode College
705 N. Killingsworth Street
Portland II, Oregon
George Fox College
Newberg, Oregon
"A four-year liberal arts Christion College'
Northwest Region
National Association of Evangelicals
Wilmor Brown, Director
"N.A.E. Keeps Evangelical Chonnels Open"
3 0
B U S t N E S S E S
Brown's Building Supply
820 McLoughlin Blvd.
Gladstone, Oregon
Buchanan's Grocery
Jennings Lodge, Oregon
Mrlwaukie Oil Co., Inc.
3156 Ook
Mllwaukie, Oregon
The Camera Shop
7 2 1 M a i n S t .
Oregon Ci ty, Oregon
P h . 4 8 0 4
Gene and Joe's
Jennings Lodge, Oregon
S E N N ' S D R I V E - I N D A I R Y
N . E . 1 0 2 n d A T G L I S A N
A L - 2 - 6 9 6 6
' T H E F R E S H E S T M I L K I N T O W N -
WES Book Store
4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
CHURCHES
BEACH EVANGELICAL ^ race Community^ gre^ tional ChurchUNITED BRETHREN CHURCH Jenni^ Lc^ge, Oreg .
BEACH, NORTH DAKOTA "The Community Church with a welcome
Coivary Evangelical United Brethren Church
2445 W. Washington Blvd.
Los Angeles 4, California
C O V E N A N T E VA N G E L I C A L
UNITED BRETHREN SUNDAY SCHOOL
P O M O N A , C A L I F O R N I A
Evangelical United Brethren Church
9 0 9 W e s t O l i v e
B o z e m a n , M o n t a n a
L E N T S E V A N G E L I C A L
U N I T E D B R E T H R E N C H U R C H
S.E. 92nd AVE. AND TOLMAN
PORTLAND, OREGON
"WHERE THE CROSS LIGHTS THE WAY"
M A P L E L E A F E V A N G E L I C A L
U N I T E D B R E T H R E N C H U R C H
E. 96th AND 12th NE.
SEAHLE, WASHINGTON
EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
KENDRICK AND BORDEN
G L E N D I V E , M O N TA N A
F I R S T E V A N G E L I C A L
U N I T E D B R E T H R E N C H U R C H
8 3 4 M O N R O E S T .
EUGENE, OREGON
LEO M. THORNTON, PASTOR
F I R S T E V A N G E L I C A L
U N I T E D B R E T H R E N C H U R C H
9 2 1 S . W . C L A Y S T.
PORTLAND, OREGON
M O C K ' S C R E S T E V A N G E L I C A L
U N I T E D B R E T H R E N C H U R C H
L O M B A R D A T C H A U T A U Q U A B L V D .
PORTLAND 17, OREGON
North Roseburg Evartgelical United Brethren Church
1 5 5 3 N . E . V i n e S t .
Roseburg, Oregon
S e c o n d F r i e n d s C h u r c h
5 7 0 8 S . E . 9 1 s t A v e .
Portland 66, Oregon
First Evangelical United Brethren Church
So. 7th Ave . 6i Spruce
Yakimo, Washington
West Portland Evongelicol United Brethren Sursday School
4729 S.W. Taylor Ferry Rd.
Portland 19, Oregon
3 1
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D i x t r c T O J i y ^ -
BINFORD, ARTHUR, W.
Wichita, Kansas
AB, Friends University, 1955
F r i e n d s
Present Address: 4023 Del Sienne
Wichita, Kansos
BOHR, ALFRED
1139 Richlortd Rd., Coigary, Alberta
AB, Coscode Gsllege, 19^
Eyangellcol United Brethren
Present Address: 4200 S.E. Jennirtgs Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
BUFFAM, GLEN, MORRIS
Regirto, Soskatehevran
AB, Seattle Pacific College, 1952
Free Methodist
Present Address: 327 N. 31st
Corvollis, Oregon Phone: PL-3-5955
BURDINE, RICHARD
Spokane, Woshington
AB, Cascode College, 1956
Evangelical United Brethren
Present Address: 4905 S.W. Taylors Ferry Rd.
Portlond, Oregon Phone: CH-4-2032
CARL, ARTHUR, L.
1104 Bremer Ave., Fresno, California
AB, Azuso College, 1957
Mlulon Coversant
Present Address: 4200 S.E. Jennirtgs Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
CELLEY, CHARLES, K.
Rt. I, Solen, North Dakota
AB, Chicago Evangelistic Institute, 1955
A 4 e t h o d I s t
Present Address: 4200 S .E. Jennings Ave.
Portlorsd 22, Oregon Phone: OL-4-3317
CHAMBERLAIN, BRUCE
Aurora, Oregon
AB, Upland College, 1952
Pilgrim Holiness
Present Address: 13079 6th St.
Chirso, California
CLARK, DONALD, 0.
. Kansas City, Karwos
Bfh, Pocific Bible College, 1954
C h u r c h o f G o d
P r e s e n t A d d r e s s : 3 3 1 4 S . E . M i l w a u k l e
Portland 2, Oregon
CORNELY, BRUCE, E.
Portlortd, Oregon
AB, Cascade College, 1955
Evarsgellcol United Brethren
Present Address: 4200'S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portlortd 22, Oregon Phone: OL-4-69a9
COX, J . , W ILL IAM
Castor, Alberta
AB, Cascade College, 1958
United Missionary
Present Address: 706 N, Killlngsworth
Portland 17, Oregon
DeBOCK, RON
1007S. Winnlfred St., Tacoma, Wosh.
AB, Northwest Bible College, 1953
A s s e m b l i e s o f G o d
P r e s e n t A d d r e s s : I 8 I 7 7 S . E . R i v e r R d .
Portlond 22, Oregon Phone: OL-4-1437
DOCKTER, TED
Jamestown, North Dakota'
AB, Westmor College, 1954
Evangelical United Brethren
Present Address: 4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portlortd 22, Oregon
DODGE, WESLEY, C.
Rt. 4, Box 159, Gronts Pass, Oregon
AB, Seattle Pocific College, 1957
F r e e M e t h o d i s t
Present Address: 2620 N.E. Hughes-Dr.
West Linn, Oregon Phone: (OC) 3974
DUEHN, KEITH, E.
Hector, Minnesoto
AB, Westmar College, 1956
Evangelicol United Brethren
Present Address: 4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portlond 22, Oregon Phone: OL-4-3988
DUNBAR, THOMAS, L.
Methow, Woshington
AB, Coscode Collage, 1957
Evartgellcol Methodist
Present Addreu: 3327S.W. Nth
Portland 1, Oregon Phone: CA-7-7I34
ELAM, R., DANIEL
2611 Birch St., LeGronde, Oregon
AB, Cascade College, 1956
Evortgelicol Methodist
Present Address: 4200 5 :E. Jennirtgs Ave.
Portlortd 22, Oregon
EVERSON, DONALD, E.
. 1 4 4 i ' R i * e i i S t . , > U i H i w J m d l M i h * * * - - '
AB, NorthteesfBIbit Collage, T9$i-
Atsemblies of God
Present Addren: Bgx 127
Jennings Lodge, Oregon Phone: ,Ol'-4-dW1
FIELD, JAMES, ALLEN
Ontar io, Cal i forn ia
BS, U.C.L.A., 1956_ ;
Evongellcol United Brethren
Present Address: 4200 S.E. .Jemtlr^ Ave.
Portlortd 22, Oregon Phone: OI.>Mr2096
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FISCUS, ROBEKT
Rt.2, Box 200 Orlond, California
AB, Gooroe Fox College, 1957
F r i e n d t
PreMnt Addreu: 1B506S.E. Wllmof
Portland 22, Oregon Phone: OL-4-2790
GARREn, HARRY
Box 1052, Libb/, Montana
AB, Northwest Bible College, 1951
A s s e m b l i e s o f G o d
Present Address: 4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portlortd 22, Oregon Phone: OL-4-d04d
GUENTHER, LYLE, GORDON
Starkweother, North Dakota
AB, Coscode College, 1957
Wetle/an Methodist
Present Address: 9707 N.E. Multnomah
Portland 16, Oregon Phone; AL-2-5803
HAAS, VERNON
Eureka, South Dokota
AB, Cascade College, 1957
Evarrgellcal United Brethren
Present Address: 4535 N.E. 10th
Portland, Oregon Phorw: AT-7-5871
HARMON, HOWARD, E.
Puyoilup, Washir>gton
AB, George Fox College, 1952
Fr ie r rds
Present Address: Box 321
Sherwood, Oregon
HEMPY, ROBERT, W.
7769 Greenwa/ Dr. Castro Valley, Calif.
AB, Azusa College, 1955
Evangelical United Brethren
Present Address: 4147 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon Phone: OL-4-5221
HIGBEE, GARY, M.
716 2Dth St., Santa Monico, Calif.
AB, Seottle Pacific College, 1955
Christian artd Mlulonary Alliance
Present Address: 4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
JETER, DONALD, L.
Albany, Oregon
AB, Cascade College, 1955
Evangelical United Brethren
Present Address: 4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon Phone: OL-4-6283
KAUIS, ERIC, LEONARD
Lompman, Saskatchewan
AB, Cascade College, 1955
Evangelical United Brethren
P r e s e n t A d d r e s s : 2 8 3 1 N . E . 7 t h A v e .
Portland 12, Oregon Phone: AT-4-2706
KELLER, DELBERT, M.
Rt. 2, Box 272, Yakima, Washington
AB, Seattle Pacific College, 1954
Evangelical United Brethren
Present Address: 14114 S.E. Cedar
Oak Grove, Oregon Phone: OL-4-0184
KIM, SUK KYOO
Seoul, Korea
AB, Pacific Bible College, 1957
Korean Holiness Church
Present Address: 4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portlortd 22, Oregon
KUHN, PAUL
Portlortd, Oregon
AB, Cascade College, 1956
Evartgellcol United Brethren
Resent Address: 6532 S .E. 58th
Portlortd, Oregon Phone: PR-5-7604
LUND, PAUL, R.
Portland, Oregon
AB, Coscode College, 1954
F r i e n d s
Present Address: 4200S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon Phorte: OL-4-0469
M AY, H A L , J .
Portland, Oregon
AB, George Fox College, 1951
F r i e n d s
Present Addreu: 4200 S.E. Jennlrtgi Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon Phono: OL-4-1354
MORGAN, CHARLES, B.
Sprlrtgbrook, Oregon
AB, U. of Washington, 1951
F r i e n d s
Present Addreu: Marlon, Oregon
ODELL, ALLEN
Portlortd, Oregon
AB, Cascade College, 1956
Evortgelicol United Brethren
Present Address: 4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
O H , B O N G W O O N
Seoul, Korea
AB, Pacific Bible College, 1957
Korean Holinen Church
Present Addreu: 4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portlond 22, Oregon
OLSON, M., NATHAN
Cedar Roplds, lowo
AB, Seattle Pocine College, 1955
F r e e M e t h o d i s t
Present Addreu: 2520S.E. Torbell Rd.
Portland 22, Oregon Phone; OL-4-5928
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PATTERSON, DAVID, L .
Rt. I, Box 174, Mulino, Oregon
BS, Oregon State College, 1957
Evangelical United Brethren
Present Address: 7736 S.E. Harold St.
Portland 6, Oregon Phone: PR-4-82II
PERRI, BEN
niOE. Nocta, Ontorlo, Calif.
AB, York College, 1954
Evongelical United Brethren
Present Address: 4200 S.E. Jennlrsgs Ave.
Portlartd 22, Oregon
PETERSEN, GEORGE, E.
Rt. I Poteros, Washington
AB, Cascade College, 1954
Evangelical Methodist
Present Address: Rt. 3, Box 194
Molalla, Oregon
POWELL, G,, RICHARD
Springfield, Ohio
AB, Friends University, 1954
F r i e n d s
P r e s e n t A d d r e s s : I I I 3 8 N . E . S h a v e r
Portland 20, Oregon Phone: AL-3-^353
PUCKETT, PAUL, J.
Box 102, Quilcene, Washington
AB, George Fox College, 1952
F r i e n d s
Present Addreu: 4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon Phone: OL-4-'5557
REHNER, WALLACE, D.
1187 1/2 Otter St. Franklin, Pa.
AB, Chicago Evar>gellstic Institute, 1955
Evangelicol United Brethren
Present Address: 4200S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portlond 22, Oregon Phono: OL-4-D038
RYAN, HARRY, F.
Dayton, Oregon
AB, George Fox College, 1953
Evangelical United Brethren
Present Address: 4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portlar>d, Oregon
SCHOTT, WALTER, J.
Eureka, South Dakota
AB, Cascode College, 1956
Evangelical United Brethren
Present Addreu: 5415 N.E. 32rKJPI.
Portlartd, Oregon Phone: AT-I-5328
SENN, EARLE, W.
Portland, Oregon
AB, Seattle Pacific College, 1957
Evongelical United Brethren
Present Addreu: I0IO4N.E. Gi lsan
Portland, Oregon Phono: AL-2-6966
SIMPKINS, DAVID, G.
637 S. Bright Ave. Whiftler, Calif.
AB, LoVeme College, 1957
Evangelical United Brethren
Present Addreu: 105 N.E. 143rd St.
Poftlortd 16, Oregon Phone: AL-2-4772
STILL, ARTHUR, L.
Dayton, Oregon
AB, Cascade College, 1956
Evcrtgellcal United Brethren
Present Addreu: 4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
^tland 22, Oregon Phone: OL-4-9564
STRUTZ, ROLAND, R.
Billings, Montana
AB, Westmsr College, 1955
Evar>gelical United Brethren
Present Addiw: 4200 S. E. Jennlnp Ave.
Portlatd 22, Oregon
TUCKER, B., WESTON
6039 S.E. Nehalem, Portland 6, Oregon
AB, Northwest Ncuflreno College, 1951
Church of the Nazarerte
Present Addreu: 4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland, Oregon
VANCE, JAMES, H.
Spokm, Washington
Indlona Central College
Evongelical United Brethren
Present Addreu: Rt. ' R®* 29
Conby, Oregon Phone: 2422
WALLACE, MAY, O.
Weldon, Iowa
AB, Cacade College, 1949
F r l e i t d s
Present Address: Sllverton, Oregon
Phone: TR-3-5I3I
WALTER, VICTOR, LoROY
Lovelond, Cdlorodo
MA, Colorado State College, 1954
Evangelical LRrlted Brethren
Present Addreu: 5631 N. Borthwlck
Portland 17, Oregon Phone: BU-9-0070
WALZ, MARVIN, H.
Twin Falls, Idaho
AB, Cascade College, 1956
United Mtulonory
Present Address: 4200 S.E. Jennln^ Ava.
Portlond 22, Oregon
WATKINS, STEPHEN, A.
Hl l ldtore, Oregon
AB, Cacode College, 1953
Evar^licol United Brethren
Present Addreu: Rt. I, Bex 801
Beoverton, Oregon Phone: MI^ -5182
O f f
WEINERT, DAVID, W.
Pretton, Nebraska
AB, Southwestern State College, 1957
Evangelical United Brethren
Present.Address: 4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portlond 22; Oregon Phone: OL-4-0452
WETZEL, HARLIN, E.
R.R.3, Box 62B, WIshek, North Dakota
AB, Westmar College, 1957
Evangelicol United Brethren
Present Address: 4200S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portland 22, Oregon
WETZSTEIN, LESTER, A.
506 3rd Ave. N.E., Waseca, Minn.
AB, North Central College, 1951
Evangelical United Brethren
P r e s e n t A d d r e s s : 9 2 1 9 S . W. 3 r d A v e .
Portlond I, Oregon Phone: CH-^-8S34
WHITE , DAV ID , GLENN
Portland, Oregon
AB, Coscode College, 1955
Evangelical United Brethren
Present Address: 4200 S-E. JennlngsAve.
Portland 22, Oregon Phone: OL-4-0357
WILLIAMSON, LOWELL, E.
Amonda, Ohio
AB, Asbury College, 1955
Evangelical United Brethren
Present Addreu: 4200 S.E. Jennings Ave.
Portlond 22, Oregon Phone: OL-4-45S8
WOOLDRIGE, FRANK, W.
745 N. 82nd Seattle, Washington
AB, Seottle Pacific College, 1955
Evangelical United Brethren
Present Address; 8090 Wheotlond Rd.
Salem, Oregon Phone: EM-2-2I4I
, ^ I V , 1 ,
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